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1. INTRODUCTION {#ccr31940-sec-0001}
===============

Ventricular aneurysms are among the typical spectrum of complications after myocardial infarction. While improved treatment in general has led to decreasing numbers of ischemic ventricular aneurysms over the last years, respective cases still represent a clinical challenge due to accompanied complications such as ventricular tachycardia, difficulties in diagnosis, and controversies in state‐of‐the‐art treatment. We here report a case illustrating the clinical short‐ and long‐term course of a patient undergoing surgical repair of a rapid‐grown left ventricular aneurysm after myocardial infarction.

2. CASE REPORT {#ccr31940-sec-0002}
==============

A 56‐year‐old male patient presented in our clinic with ongoing retrosternal pain for 12 hours. ECG raised suspicion of subacute posterior wall ST‐segment elevation myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography revealed complete thrombotic occlusion of the right coronary artery, which was treated by percutaneous recanalization and stent implantation (Figure [1](#ccr31940-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). Echocardiography 4 days after the procedure demonstrated globally maintained left ventricular systolic function (LVEF = 50%) with only mild posterior wall hypokinesia. The patient was discharged receiving best medical care. During rehabilitation stay, the patient developed progressive heart failure and repeated ventricular tachycardia. Echocardiography raised suspicion of a ventricular aneurysm. This was confirmed at clinical follow‐up 3 months after myocardial infarction. Laevocardiography showed a giant akinetic left ventricular aneurysm resulting in highly reduced ejection fraction of 35% (Movie [S1](#ccr31940-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMR) revealed a pronounced ventricular aneurysm with dimensions of 7 × 7 × 8 cm located at the posterior wall of the left ventricle (Figure [1](#ccr31940-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B, Movie [S2](#ccr31940-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It was decided to perform surgical aneurysmectomy with myocardial Dacron patch reconstruction. Because of the ventricular tachycardia, an implantation of an ICD was considered, but was finally rejected.

![A, Coronary angiography showing the right coronary artery before and after intervention. B, Laevocardiography, angiography, and 2D short‐axis as well as 3D CMR images showing the ventricular aneurysm. C, CMR after surgical reconstruction of the left ventricle. The 3D model shows successful ventricular repair. Late gadolinium enhancement images reveal the Dacron patch at the basal posterior wall. D, Long‐term echocardiographic evaluation of cardiac function. White arrows highlight ventricular aneurysm](CCR3-7-413-g001){#ccr31940-fig-0001}

Nine months after infarction, left ventricular systolic function had returned to values initially found directly after myocardial infarction (LVEF = 50%). CMR confirmed successful surgical removal of the aneurysm (Movie [S2](#ccr31940-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and nearly physiological cardiac function (Figure [1](#ccr31940-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C). Five‐year follow‐up showed stable general condition of the patient with constant ejection fraction around 50% (Figure [1](#ccr31940-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D, Movie [S3](#ccr31940-sup-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and a NYHA functional class of I.

3. DISCUSSION {#ccr31940-sec-0003}
=============

While surgical repair represents the widely accepted cornerstone in treatment of pseudoaneurysms,[1](#ccr31940-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} surgical reconstruction for treatment of true ventricular aneurysms is much more controversial.[2](#ccr31940-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} A true aneurysm consists of all parts of the ventricular wall, while a pseudo aneurysm is built only by overlying pericardium.[1](#ccr31940-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Ventricular arrhythmias can be a consequence of ventricular aneurysms and can be treated via surgical reconstruction.[3](#ccr31940-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} The presented case demonstrates clinical survey of a patient initially presenting in our hospital more than 5 years ago, who developed a massive ventricular aneurysm only 3 months after myocardial infarction accompanied by heart failure and ventricular tachycardia. Considering the risk for aneurysm rupture, this underlines the need for a careful follow‐up and extended diagnostics if needed in patients who develop heart failure following myocardial infarction. After detailed examinations including 3D imaging reconstruction, the decision for surgical reconstruction was made. Repeated follow‐up examinations documented long‐term surgical success, with 5‐year follow‐up examination recently demonstrating stable general condition of the patient and near‐normal ejection fraction. Importantly, despite prior occurrence of ventricular arrhythmia before surgery, it was decided not to implant an ICD due to near‐normal morphology after repair. After repair, no further arrhythmia occurred. Of note, just recently several new options for minimally invasive reduction of the left ventricular volume have been introduced, such as the parachute or revivent ventricular repair system.[4](#ccr31940-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Here in particular, long‐term outcomes and accompanying therapeutic options are still unclear, specifically regarding ventricular tachycardia which might be harder to tackle specifically by ablation therapy after interventional repair.

In conclusion, the case presented here is in line with the most recent clinical findings, suggesting generally good outcome of surgical ventricular repair in cases where ventricular geometry can be restored to near‐normal physiological dimensions.[5](#ccr31940-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, this therapeutic option should be considered in all respective cases dependent on the anticipated probability of technical success.
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